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TRADES AND SERVICES

YOUR 
AD WILL 
REACH 

THE MOST 
LOCALS 
ONLINE  

IN
www.thewanakasun.co.nz

Be part of the small team 
responsible for producing our 

popular weekly newspaper.
• You will have the relevant journalism 

qualifications, and a minimum of 
two years' experience writing for a 
recognised media organisation.

• You will have existing local contacts 
and the ability to connect with the 
wider community.

• You will also have an eye for 
community news, strong writing  
ability and photography skills, and  
the ability to meet strict deadlines.

Based in Wānaka with an 
immediate start, the hours for  

this position are flexible.

This is a fantastic opportunity  
for a passionate journalist who enjoys  

a challenge! If this sounds you,  
please forward your application  
with your CV and cover letter to:

JOURNALIST 
REQUIRED

The Wānaka Sun,
PO Box 697, Wānaka,
admin@thewanakasun.co.nz

Positions, within Enliven - the South’s 
largest provider of aged residential 

care. 
Seeking a cook with experience  

cooking for large quantities of people.  

Applications close 24th June
For further information, please contact 

Madeleine Esdaile, 
Manager of Aspiring on 03 555 3010 

Visit www.psotago.org.nz/jobs for details 
and to apply

Casual Cook
 Aspiring, Wanaka

www.psotago.org.nz/jobs

LAWYER REQUIRED
Permanent Position 

Fyfe Karamaena Law is expanding and looking for an experienced Lawyer 
to join our friendly and welcoming team, based at our office in Three Parks.
Ideally this is a full-time position with a property focus, however the nature 
of our practice is such that you will work across a wide range of general 
practice areas, and flexible hours may be possible for the right candidate.
The ideal candidate will have a strong work ethic, attention to detail, a 
keen willingness to learn, good time management, written and verbal 
communication skills, work effectively in a team environment and be 
enthusiastic about providing our clients with a high level of service.
All inquiries or applications will be treated in strict confidence.
Please forward your C.V and any written references to:  
hannahr@fyfeklaw.co.nz by 9 June 2021.

Level 1, 1 Umbers Street, Three Parks, Wānaka 9305
Ph: 03 443 2255, www.fyfeklaw.co.nz

SITUATION VACANT

Local primary schools are visiting Wānaka 
Recreation Centre for their school 
swimming and water safety programme.
From 3 May to 4 June and then again 
from 14 to 25 June there’ll be very limited 
public access to the learners’ pool between 
9.00am-2.00pm every weekday except 
Thursdays and Fridays when half the pool 
will be free.
Other pool users may wish to schedule 
their visits to the learners’ pool around 
these times.
Four lanes in the lap pool will remain free 
for public swimming between 9.00am–
2.00pm weekdays during this period.
Many thanks for your co-operation while 
our local children learn these essential  
life skills.

For more info please contact  
(03) 443 9334 | wrc@qldc.govt.nz

BUSY AT WĀNAKA POOL 
3 MAY–4 JUNE / 14–25 JUNE

Dog Registration for 2021/2022
A friendly reminder that invoices for the 2021/2022 registration period for all registered dogs will be sent out shortly.

To ensure you receive an accurate invoice, please update your dog’s details and any recent changes to your postal 
address, by calling 03 443 0024 or emailing services@qldc.govt.nz.

Noticeboard |  Papa  Pān u i

Private Bag 50072  |  47 Ardmore Street Wānaka 
Phone 03 443 0024  |  www.qldc.govt.nz

PUBLIC NOTICE
Application to relocate 7 Electronic Gaming Machines from 

Fitzpatrick’s Irish Pub, 59 Helwick Street, Wanaka to Woodys 
Sports Bar 33 Ardmore Street, Wanaka.

The Lion Foundation (2008) will apply to Queenstown Lakes District 
Council to relocate the electronic gaming machines, currently licensed 
to operate at “Fitzpatrick’s Irish Pub”, 59 Helwick Street, Wanaka to 
“Woodys Sports Bar” situated at 33 Ardmore Street, Wanaka.

The following information is provided pursuant to the requirements of the 
Class 4 and TAB Gambling Venue Policy:

1. Applicant: - The Lion Foundation 2008;
2. Physical Location of Venue: - 33 Ardmore Street, Wanaka 
3. Trading name of Venue: – Woodys Sports Bar 
4. Number of Electronic Gaming Machines proposed at venue:– 7 
5. Objections to the granting of this application should be made to 
Queenstown Lakes District Council, Private Bag 50072,  
Queenstown 9348;
6. Period for objections;- within 21 days of the first Public Notice 
published on 3 June 2021.

PUBLIC NOTICE

RETAIL SHOP ASSISTANT/ 
OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR

Are you a skilled multi-tasker who loves variety, 
responsibility and can prioritise workloads?
Are you a sharp thinker with hospitality sector product 
knowledge and retail work experience with skills in 
Vend and Microsoft Office? 
If you answered YES! We have a job for you!
We require a full-time retail assistant, purchasing officer, 
phone, email and online order taker to join the Central 
Wholesale team. This is a role that provides customer 
support to our retail and B2B customers.
This is an exciting role for the right person with lots of 
involvement and variety. This position requires someone 
who can excel in a wide range of duties from retail to 
general office duties. 

If you are interested and want to know more we 
would love to hear from you. Email your covering 

letter and CV to matthew@centralwholesale.co.nz 
or drop off at 40 Reece Crescent.

DELIVERY DRIVER / WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT
We are looking for a full-time delivery driver and 
warehouse assistant.
Times of work are 8am to 5pm though when it is busy 
you may start and finish earlier.  
You will be delivering to businesses in the hospitality and 
accommodation sector so any knowledge of those types of 
businesses and products they use would be an advantage. 
You must be physically fit as there will be some heavy 
lifting (up to 25kgs). 
You will be driving an automatic van - you will need 
to have a clean full driver's license. Forklift and/or 
dangerous goods endorsements would be an advantage.

If you are interested and want to know more we 
would love to hear from you. Email your covering 

letter and CV to matthew@centralwholesale.co.nz 
or drop off at 40 Reece Crescent.

www.thewanakasun.co.nz

John and Jenny Milburn could not resist bidding on 
this huge block of Toblerone chocolate at the Rotary 
Club of Wānaka annual quiz night on Wednesday 
May 19. The event raised $10,000 which the Club 
said would be donated to help children in the Pacific 
get critical vaccinations. The Rotary project, Give 
Every Child a Future was planning to protect 100,000 
children from rotavirus, pneumococcal disease 
and cervical cancer across nine South Pacific Island 
countries over three years. “We are delighted to be 
able to make a contribution to the project Give Every 
Child a Future,” said Rotary Club of Wānaka president 
Mike Elliot. “We had such good community support 
and the event was sold out. It was a fun night made 
better by the fact that we can help save lives.”

PHOTO: Supplied
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TRADES AND SERVICES

YOUR AD WILL 
REACH THE MOST 
LOCALS ONLINE IN

www.thewanakasun.co.nz LIKE NEWS, SHARE STORIES
facebook.com/wanakasun

Be part of the small team 
responsible for producing our 

popular weekly newspaper.
• You will have the relevant journalism 

qualifications, and a minimum of 
two years' experience writing for a 
recognised media organisation.

• You will have existing local contacts 
and the ability to connect with the 
wider community.

• You will also have an eye for 
community news, strong writing  
ability and photography skills, and  
the ability to meet strict deadlines.

Based in Wānaka with an 
immediate start, the hours for  

this position are flexible.

This is a fantastic opportunity  
for a passionate journalist who enjoys  

a challenge! If this sounds you,  
please forward your application  
with your CV and cover letter to:

JOURNALIST 
REQUIRED

The Wānaka Sun,
PO Box 697, Wānaka,
admin@thewanakasun.co.nz

SITUATION VACANT

Positions, within Enliven - the South’s 
largest provider of aged residential 

care. 
Seeking a cook with experience  

cooking for large quantities of people.  

Applications close 24th June
For further information, please contact 

Madeleine Esdaile, 
Manager of Aspiring on 03 555 3010 

Visit www.psotago.org.nz/jobs for details 
and to apply

Casual Cook
 Aspiring, Wanaka

www.psotago.org.nz/jobs

SITUATION VACANTPUBLIC NOTICE
Application to relocate 7 Electronic Gaming Machines from 

Fitzpatrick’s Irish Pub, 59 Helwick Street, Wanaka to Woodys 
Sports Bar 33 Ardmore Street, Wanaka.

The Lion Foundation (2008) will apply to Queenstown Lakes District 
Council to relocate the electronic gaming machines, currently licensed 
to operate at “Fitzpatrick’s Irish Pub”, 59 Helwick Street, Wanaka to 
“Woodys Sports Bar” situated at 33 Ardmore Street, Wanaka.

The following information is provided pursuant to the requirements of the 
Class 4 and TAB Gambling Venue Policy:

1. Applicant: - The Lion Foundation 2008;
2. Physical Location of Venue: - 33 Ardmore Street, Wanaka 
3. Trading name of Venue: – Woodys Sports Bar 
4. Number of Electronic Gaming Machines proposed at venue:– 7 
5. Objections to the granting of this application should be made to 
Queenstown Lakes District Council, Private Bag 50072,  
Queenstown 9348;
6. Period for objections;- within 21 days of the first Public Notice 
published on 3 June 2021.

RESOURCE CONSENT APPLICATION
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT ACT 1991

Details of the resource consent application and submission forms are available in the offices at Queenstown Lakes 
District Council, 10 Gorge Road, Queenstown; 74 Shotover Street, Queenstown and 47 Ardmore Street, Wānaka 
during normal office hours (8.00am to 5.00pm). You can also download these from our website www.qldc.govt.nz/
services/resource-consents/notified-resource-consents#public-rc or via our edocs website using the RM number as 
the reference www.edocs.qldc.govt.nz/Account/Login

1. Northlake Investments Limited (RM210138)

What is proposed:

• Land use consent for a mixed use visitor accommodation and commercial/retail development including 
earthworks and transport breaches; and 

• Amended Outline Development Plan for Lot 1006 DP 515015; and 
• 32 lot unit title subdivision.

The proposal will establish two 2-storey buildings oriented along the northern and western boundaries. The northern 
boundary building will comprise seven retail tenancies (possibly including a small supermarket) at ground level and 
13 visitor accommodation units on the first floor. The western building will contain 12 visitor accommodation units. 
Each unit/tenancy is proposed to have a separate unit title. Access to the site is provided from Northlake Drive and 
Mount Linton Avenue.

The location in respect of which this application relates is situated at:

Northlake Drive, Wanaka (Lot 1006 Deposited Plan 515015)

ADDRESS FOR SERVICE FOR APPLICANT: 

C/- Kim Banks
kim.banks@ppgroup.co.nz 
Paterson Pitts Group
PO Box 283 
Wanaka 9343, New Zealand

The Council planner processing this application on behalf of the Council is Wendy Baker, who may be contacted by 
phone at 021 1843 309 or email at wendy.baker@qldc.govt.nz.

Submissions will be received until 8 July 2021, and must be served on the Consent Authority, Queenstown Lakes 
District Council, Private Bag 50072, Queenstown 9348 or email rcsubmission@qldc.govt.nz. These must be dated, 
signed by you, and include the following information:

1. Your name, email address (preferred), postal address and telephone number.
2. Details of the application in respect of which you are making the submission including location and the Resource 

Consent number.

3. Whether you support or oppose the application.
4. Your submission, with reasons.
5. The decision you wish the consent authority to make.
6. Whether you wish to be heard in support of your submission.

Any person may make a submission on the application, but a person who is a trade competitor of the applicant may 
do so only if that person is directly affected by an effect of the activity to which the application relates that:

a) adversely affects the environment; and
b) does not relate to trade competition or the effects of trade competition.

You may make a submission by sending a written or electronic submission to Queenstown Lakes District Council 
(details below). The submission should be in the format of Form 13. Copies of this form are available on the website 
www.qldc.govt.nz/services/resource-consents/application-forms-and-fees#other_forms

Address for Service for Consent Authority:

Queenstown Lakes District Council  Email  rcsubmission@qldc.govt.nz
Private Bag 50072, Queenstown 9348  Phone 03 441 0499
10 Gorge Road, Queenstown 9300  Website www.qldc.govt.nz

Dated:  10 June 2021
Signed by 
QUEENSTOWN LAKES DISTRICT COUNCIL

Adoption of Shotover River Bylaw 2021 
Queenstown Lakes District Council has adopted a new Shotover River Bylaw 2021. 

The new bylaw came into force on Thursday 3 June 2021, and replaces the previous Shotover River Bylaw 2015. 

The new Shotover River Bylaw 2021 is available for inspection at https://www.qldc.govt.nz/your-council/council-
documents/bylaws or at any Queenstown Lakes District Council office or library.

Dog Registration for 2021/2022
A friendly reminder that all dog registrations are due to expire on 30 June 2021. The invoices for the 2021/2022 
registration period are now being posted. 

If there are any changes to your dog's registration details, please contact Council as soon as possible on 03 443 
0024 or email services@qldc.govt.nz. 

A link to the current fixed fees can be found at the QLDC website:
www.qldc.govt.nz/services/animal-control/register-your-dog#dog-registration-fees.

Noticeboard |  Papa  Pān u i

Private Bag 50072  |  47 Ardmore Street  Wānaka 
Phone 03 443 0024  |  www.qldc.govt.nz

PUBLIC NOTICE
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